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本稿ではオープンアクセス運動の契機となったBudapest Open Access Initiative（BOAI）について
分析し，これがどのような意図のもとで公開されたか調査した．まず，BOAIを提唱し，オープンアクセ








Open access movement is a hot issue in a recent Library and Information Science. This article
analyzed ‘the Budapest Open Access Initiative (BOAI),’ which triggered the open access movement.
First, this article introduced the foundation, ‘the Open Society Institute (OSI),’ which has proposed
and supported BOAI, and its founder, George Soros. We also surveyed their philosophical basis, the
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concept of „Open Society‟ -Karl R. Popper advocated. In addition, we revealed that BOAI was 
affected by the concept of „Open Society‟. Second, we revealed how people accepted the concept of 
„Open Society‟ by quantitative analysis of literatures about open access. As a result, it was revealed 
that while OSI participated to the open access movements to achieve the concept of „Open Society‟ 
people in open access movement have not referred to OSI‟s intention. 
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（Association of Research Libraries :ARL）によ
るSPARCプロジェクトの存在，アメリカ国
立衛生研究所（National Institute of Health, 
NIH）による生命科学分野の電子リポジト
リ・E-biomed（後のPubMed Central）の試み，























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ルの助成を受けたDirectory of Open Access 
Journals，14万ドルの助成を受けたDirectory 


































"Bibliography of open access"も網羅性の高い
ものとなっている．その他のOA運動関係書
誌としてはThe Open Citation Projectによる
"The effect of open access and downloads ('hits') 



































"Bibliography of open access"掲載文献のうち，
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